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Tho Semi-Week- ly issue .of The Tribune, under date of
Nov 11th, contained tm article with somo account of

the part Edison took In tho rccont groat world war. It
gave us an idoa of a few things which that man of
groat genius accomplished toward helping to ond tho
strugglo of nations..

Edison has spent a life time inconcontratod thot and
effort along solontlfic lines, and tho world now .Is reaping
the benefit of his labor.

Perhaps among tho many things ho has givort us,
there is nono.moro marvellous or incxplicablo than tho
new Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph, which has now
reached the height of perfection both in tho pdwer of Its
reproduction and In tho stylo of its models.

Having obtained his dostred result as to tho accuracy
of tone nnd identical likonoss to tho human voice, ho

that his work should bo a superior product,
not only insido, but out side as well. Accordingly, ho
sent men, who were artists in their line to tho Engltsh
Manor Houses, French Chatcaus and Italian Castles to
And out Just what stylo of cabinet might best encaso his
choicest treasure. From there, Uioy came with plans for
seventeen different models, which are now on tho market
for those who wish tho best in music and refinement in
their homes.

So from things of war and destruction, Edison has
turned away and is now giving us that thing which makes
life really happy and warih while that thing which makes
living a pleasure, bringing with It educational uplift and
an inspiration that we can get in no other way. 'Ho has
made it possible for every family to have music in its
home not that class of music that ruffles our nerves, but
tho kind that thrills us thru and thru and gives us tho
same inspiration that we have in tho very presence of tho
artist himself.

However much we may feel that lie did to help bring
the war to a close ho Is doing oven more to establish
peace thru tho medium of music; n. peace that takes from
tho hearts of the American people, that spirit of unrest
and disquietude that was a of the war.

If you do not have that source of peace in your own
home it is becauso you do not know tho Now Edlsoh
Diamond Disc Phonograph, and have not made it n mem-

ber of your family. If such is tho case, drop in and let

DIXON'S MUSIC SHOP
give you an introduction
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SPECIAL PRICES
As fast as we con we ore giving you the benefit oi the new price basis that is coming 'on many

items ol merchandise. -- On mony items we are Discounting Prices thot .Will bo Given for Spring.

We have not cut thejprice on every item in our stock foithe reason that we carry many lines' that '

there will be little if any change in for months to come and that, if we were to repurchase now

we would not be able to have delivered until after the time you would want to buy them. Wo

list a few of the changes in price below

Ladies9 Suits at One-Ha- lf Price.
$100 Suits $50 $85 Suits $42 $65 Suits $32.50 $50 Suits $25 $40 Suits$20 4

"THIS APPLIES TO EVERY LADIES' COAT IN OUR STOCK ,

'... ......v.'..'....,..... ... . V.V.......V.VVV...VV. .... .f . ..

GKOUP 1

Ladies' Cloth Coats, new styles and

colors .
1

S.

nSwr 5 -

of
. to $40, now now

$27.45

LADIES' COATS
Have Groups

.;tyles,

$9.95 $17.45
GROUPLadies' Coats, styles,

Jarge variety clothslto choose Ladies values $(5.00,
values

Black Cat Hosiery

bought

Wo have reduced the price on, our LadleB' and Children's Cotton

and Lisle Hose from

10 to 25c Per Pair

Let Us Go

Jas. Keefe spent Tuesday in Grand
Island on business.

Jim Clinton spent tho latter'part of
the Week In Grand Island on business.

Clarence Berford lias resigned his
position with Tho Leader Mercantile
Co.

Gifts last, Clinton,' tho Jewelor.
Gene Porter, of Denver,

Wednesday morning to visit with Joe
Plzer.

Miss Grace Croghan left Friday fori
Omaha, after visiting In city for
s ,ine time. . .

Gifts that last, Clinton, tho Jeweler.
Mrs. F. J. Wurtelo arrived tho first

of the week from Oshkosh to spend
the holidays.

Miss Heverly Wurtele, who is at-

tending school in Omaha arrived hofnu
tho latter part of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Temple, who have
been visiting at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. McGraw. loft Wednesday for
their homo. v

Just received a complete Hue of
the latest Brunswick Come
in and,, hear them. At tho AValkor

Music Company.
Mrs. Shaw, who has been employed

at Tho Company for
some time, has resigned her position
and will leavo in tho near future for
California.

We Node o! Our Coat Stock.

Gitour 2

Ladies' Cloth Coats, good
. made from cloths, from

the U. Navy

'

Cloth a ,t
Cloth Coats, to.

from,

that
arrived

this

records.

$42.45
t.t

Mrs Arthur McMullen and son ar-

rived homo Wednesday morning from
Omaha whero they have been visiting
forjsomo time. $

Gifts that last, Clinton, the jewelor.
11 Tho ladies 'of tho
church will hold their nnnuaj fair and
supper In the church parlors Decem-

ber 2nd.
Dr. Morrill. Dentist, office over

Wilcox Department Storo.
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darnell unit
daughter loft tho latter part of the
week for Cheyonno where they will
visit for somo time. .

Mrs. J. C. Gllmoro and children loft
Wednesday for their homo in Paxtou.
Tho two children underwent' opera-

tions for tonsils while in UiIb city.

When In North Platte stop at the
New Hotel Palace' and Cafo. You will
bo treated well. ' B?tf

Mr and Mrs. Henry Tlllaij, Miss,
Hazol Smith, Mr. find Mrs. N. E. Oglor

an Miss Fern Watts left Tuesday for
Hastings to attend tho wedding of Mies
Erma Scherbacer, who is to bo mar-

ried In tho near future.
Dr. Howard Yost, Dentist, Twlnom

Riilldlng. Miona 807. J7tf
Mr. and MrB. Ifurold Langford re

turned Wednesday morning from
Groeloy, Colorado, whero thoy have
been visiting friends for tho past
week.

Some of the Beach Chorus with the Musical Farce 'ALL. FOR Which Comes to The
'

Keith and Night, Nov. 27. Prices 75c and $1.00

GROUPv

Ladies' Coats that wore good values
up tl $30.00, now

Ladies'

Special Purchase of Yarn
We bought a quantity of Yarn in V Skoinsf
suitablo for Sweaters or socks, Khaki color only

Per Skein 25c

Come Make Dollar Farther You Expect.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE

Leader'Morcantilo

Several

Your Than

Presbyterian

Tropical ABOARD CUBA,"

Theatre, Matinee Saturday, Malinee

I have one of tho famous Holtou
trumpetB hero on trial. Will bo glar
to show to thoso interested. If you
want tho highest standard quality, try
a Holton. Call or wrlto R. H. Jan-debo-

Experimental
Don't miss tho big'Bhoo salo at tho

Star Clothing House, Docembcr 1st.

MARY
PICKFORD

in

a

it

Fromilie chatlec Prolmian Production
r" !QD Cy ME THUMB"

Bij Frederick Fenn and Richard Prqce
, Jack Dillon ,

. Photographed bt Charles Rosher

A production wonderful I tj
appealing, effective end
triumphant in ifs lovable
simplicity, in which Miss
Pickfords brilliant achiew
menf in characterization
has proved to be an event
in screen hisforu.

At The SUN,

TO - DAY
Also Harold Lloyd in

His Royal Slyness, f

$19.95.
GROUP

Coats, values to $95.00. now

$69.45

have Knitting lb.

and

Substation.

Directed bu

Mi

Mrs. Will Waltcmath entertained a
dozon ladies at a luncheon Tuesday.
Tablo decorations wcro Biiggestlveyjof
Thanksgiving day.

Walt for tho big Bhoo salo Decem-

ber 1st. Star Clothing; House. tH

Men's best quality dvorallB $1.0'5 u

pair. Those arc" tho best made over-

alls, of full weight whlto back eastern
donlm. Prices aro bused, on tho ijjpw

spring pricoB of ileulihs. WUcpx
Department Store. J

Tho Catohllo Girls Club met Tues
day ovening at the homo ot,MrB. Ed
win Tltchnor. There wero-.iiv- o tames.
Flvo hundred was tho Qutextalnlug
feature of tho ovouing. Tho color
schonio and decorations woro In hoop-

ing with UTb season. Dainty refresh-
ments woro served at tho close of tho
ovening. .
.
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UEPOIIT OI THE CONDITION ,

OP THE '

McDonald State Bank
of North Platte, Churter No. 647 in tho

State of Nebraska at tlio closo of bun
nenn( Nov. 13, 1920' V

HESOURtES
LodtiH ami iUhcouiUh $500,917,159
QvordraftH 1,080.32
Ilnnrln nnnurltlnn. ludcrmantB

claims, otc.i Including all
Kovernmnnt bonda

nnnlrlnn Vimmn. furniture
ana fixtures

Other real cstato 7,609.22
Cash Itomi n.lOJJ.80
Due from nat'l and

stato uankH . . .1CD.ggu.U7
Checks and Items

of exchaniio.... 3,043.91
Currency 17,880.00
Oold coin 025.00
Silver, nickels and

cents 0,181.01
Lilborty loan bonds

noKi ns casn
serve 10,000.00

Total 9787,-I.KI.t)."- .

LIABILITIES
Canltal stock nald $100,000.00
Surplus fund 20,000.00
Undivided prolltH not.,
Individual dopos-it- s

subject to x
Qheck 411,289.77

Demand certifi-
cates of depos-
its 10,110.30

Time certificates
.Of dsposlt ... 199,974.92

Certified chocks . 315.00
Duo to National- and stnto banks 13,021.45
Depositors' guaranty fund

X

IO.4U.4S

lfl.Ul.GO

trx
.

203,390.89

in

17,030.02

MCI

C44J341.4I
5,459.49

Total sr87.-ino.ft-

Stato of NobraBlta, County of Lincoln, as.
I, AV. E. Starr, cashior of tho nbovo

abovo statement is a correct and true
copy of tho roport made to tho State
Huroau of 13 nn 1c Inc.' W. E, STAnn, Caahtcrf

Attest: ,

W. II. McDONALD, Director.
J. n. MoDONALD, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo
i this 20th day of Novomber ,1920.

II. D. WIESB,
Notary Public

My commission exptros May 8, 1926.


